The Chinese market for corporate control has recently gained much academic attention. This research constructs a sample of 159 cross-border acquisitions made by 123 Chinese firms between 2010 and 2014 and relates the roles of governance and culture to the wealth effects of mergers. First, the shareholders of Chinese bidders experience gains upon the announcement of overseas mergers. Second, country-and firm-level governance notably affects the cumulative abnormal returns of Chinese acquirers. Lastly, and however, the cultural distance per Hofstede's (1980) four cultural dimensions does not appear to be a significant factor in determining the shareholder wealth of Chinese purchasers.
http://english.mofcom.gov.cn/article/statistic/foreigninvestment/ The Chinese market for corporate control has recently gained much academic attention. In this paper, we contribute to the literature on emerging markets finance by identifying the factors of determining the wealth of Chinese acquiring shareholders with regards to crossborder acquisitions. The global market for corporate control has been active in the past three decades. Chinese firms have begun acquiring foreign assets relatively recently, mostly since 2000 when the Chinese government initiated its "Go Global" strategy (China Council for the Promotion of International Trade, 2011). However, state-owned enterprises (SOEs) in China started overseas acquisitions as early as the 1980's.
Five discernable patterns emerge from foreign investments by Chinese companies. First, changes are in both volume (number of transactions) and quality (deal size). According to the statistics of overseas investments by Chinese firms publicized by the Chinese government since 2003, the total deal size amounted to US$ 122.9 billion in 2014, which is 40 times the reported value of US$ 2.7 billion in 2002. This placed China third, after the U.S. and Japan. Also, Chinese companies made 424 overseas acquisitions in 2013 (PRC Ministry of Commerce, 2013) 1 . Second, private sector companies in China have also shown in-creased interest in global buyouts with the help of efficient approval procedures established by the "Go Global" campaign. The split between SOEs and private sector firms in cross-border mergers, excluding financial buyers, is 1/3 versus 2/3 in number and 2/3 versus 1/3 in deal size (Pricewaterhouse Coopers, 2014) . Third, the primary targets of SOEs are in the manufacturing and natural resources industries whereas those of private sector firms are in transition from conventional manufacturing to science and technology and service industries (Pricewaterhouse Coopers, 2014) . Fourth, the target countries are highly diversified, 184 as of December 2013 (PRC Ministry of Commerce, 2014) 2 . Fifth, considering the substantial foreign exchange reserves in China, US$ 384.3 billion as at the end of 2014, a continued escalation in cross-border corporate purchases is expected. China has shown annual trade surpluses from 2005 to 2013, except for 2011 (People's Bank of China, 2014).
As mergers by Chinese firms became conspicuously active, so did speculations and expectations of eventual successes. Boateng et al. (2008) , Kling and Weitzel (2011) , Ning et al. (2014) , and Du and Boateng (2015) report positive cumulative abnormal returns (CARs) for Chinese shareholders upon the announcement of cross-border mergers and acquisitions. However, Chen and Young (2010) document negative event-study returns for 39 international merger cases involving Chinese SOEs. Bhagat et al. (2011) show that 68 takeovers of emerging market firms by Chinese companies are, on average, appraised as promising by investors with positive CARs. They analyze variables such as ownership structure, historical growth and operational performance, type of merger, corporate governance, and the ratio of tender offers and find that of 698 cross-border transactions for corporate control, half of the top 10 firms in terms of shareholder wealth gains are based in China.
There are two broad opinions regarding corporate purchases made by Chinese SOEs. First, Chen and Young (2010), Ning et al. (2014) , and Kling and Weitzel (2011) argue that the shareholders of Chinese SOEs on average see their wealth decline when their firms acquire overseas targets because their government shareholder might make decisions from political motives at the expense of minority and individual shareholders' agency costs. Second and to the contrary, Du and Boateng (2015) find that the Chinese government's ownership and shareholders' wealth correlate positively because of the affirmative signals sent by policy-driven turnaround of targets and fewer financial restrictions because of implicit governmental guarantees. Also, most Chinese SOEs are cross-listed abroad, and those firms show higher shareholder value (Ghosh & He, 2015) because they are believed to maintain higher managerial transparency under the regulatory umbrella of foreign authorities (Ning et al., 2014) . Choi and Choi (2015) show that Korean firms that have cross-listed their American depositary receipts are better-governed than other firms, lending support to Coffee's (1999) bonding hypothesis. Kling and Weitzel (2011) find that among the A-shares (Shanghai and Shenzhen-listed, Chinese Yuan-denominated), B-shares (Shanghai and Shenzhen-listed, foreign currency-denominated), and H-shares (Hong Kong-listed, Hong Kong dollar-denominated) of Chinese companies, B-and H-listings create positive event-study returns, although those results are statistically insignificant. However, the literature contains no event study of acquisitions of foreign targets by cross-listed Chinese firms. In addition to cross-country differences in corporate governance, non-economic traits such as cultural and geographical distance are known to affect the outcomes of cross-border mergers (Erel et al., 2012) . None of those traits have been analyzed as they pertain to foreign acquisitions by Chinese corporations.
Regarding the effects of corporate governance on the announcement returns of mergers, legal systems (common versus civil laws), corruption rate, government efficiency, political security of the target countries (Bhagat et al., 2011; Weitzel et al., 2006) , and differences in the legal enforcement between acquiring and target countries (Martynova & Renneboog, 2008 ; Feito-Ruiz et al., 2011) have been previously discussed. Du and Boateng (2015) focus on the influence of the cultural distance (Hofstede, 1980) between China and target countries and the target country risk indicator on the CARs of Chinese ac-quiring firms, although the cultural factor turns out to be statistically insignificant. In an attempt to improve the explanatory power of Hofstede's (1980) four cultural dimensions, Aybar and Ficici (2009) control for the geographical distance between countries. Hitherto, existing studies on Chinese acquisitions of foreign firms do not identify relevant control variables, such as regional economic development, differences in GDP growth rates, stock market performance, currency values or strengths, economic status (developed versus emerging or developing), languages, or taxes.
Can the cross-listings of Chinese SOEs play a role in determining the influence of the Chinese government's shares on positive merger announcement returns? A firm can improve its governance by listing in a country or region with better sovereign-level corporate governance than the home country (Ghosh & He, 2015) . According to the bonding hypothesis (Coffee, 1999) , an emerging market firm's decision to cross-list on a developed country's exchange requires ex ante motivation that signals managerial commitment to improving corporate governance. After cross-listing, the firm has to comply with stringent internal control guidelines enforced by the foreign authority; thus the ex post disciplinary mechanism is binding.
The protection of investors' rights can be realized . According to our hypothesis, Chinese firms that go public in the U.S., Hong Kong, or another country demonstrate better corporate governance than those listed only in Shanghai or Shenzhen and can expect high abnormal returns upon the announcement of cross-border M&As.
H1: If a Chinese firm goes public in a country or region considered to have better corporate governance than China, such as the U.S. or Hong Kong, it can obtain higher abnormal returns than do Chinese companies listed exclusively in China.
The level of corporate governance can be used to measure the degree to which shareholders' rights are protected, so investors prefer to invest in companies with good governance. Accordingly, well-governed Chinese companies can expect higher abnormal returns than their more poorly governed counterparts when they announce international takeovers. Through the results of their study on Chinese companies' governance and performance, Cheung et al. (2010) empirically prove that good corporate governance can positively affect a company's market value, which suggests that Chinese firms with good governance will have a higher Tobin's Q than do companies with lower levels of governance. Thus, according to the bootstrapping hypothesis of governance, if a target country has higher levels of governance than the mother country, an acquiring company can gain a better governance structure, and its Tobin's Q will improve.
H2: If a Chinese company acquires a target company in a better-governed country, the acquirer can obtain higher abnormal returns than would otherwise be the case.
According to the positive spillover by law hypothesis suggested by Martynova and Renneboog (2008) , the better the corporate governance of acquiring firms, the higher are the wealth effects shown for both the acquiring and target companies. In addition, according to the bootstrapping hypothesis, if the abnormal returns of an acquiring company increase through the acquisition of a target company with good corporate governance, the abnormal returns earned will increase as the difference between the firms' increases, regardless of whether the acquirer or the target has better corporate governance.
H3: The greater the difference in corporate governance between a target country and China, the higher are the abnormal returns for the Chinese bidding company.
If the information asymmetry problem arising from cultural distance between an acquiring country and a target country becomes serious, it can cause an increase in M&A transaction costs. In other words, the cultural distance asserted by Datta et al. (1995) can pose a barrier to transactions between two countries and lead to a rise in M&A transaction costs, which in turn negatively affect the shareholder wealth of the acquirer.
H4: The greater the cultural distance between two countries, the lower are the abnormal returns for Chinese firms.
Aybar and Ficici (2009) measure an acquiring firm's international experience using the ratio of the company's foreign trade volume to its total assets. In line with this method, the international experience in the acquiring and target countries can be measured using the ratio of foreign trade volume to GDP. In other words, countries that have been actively engaged in international trade build up international experience, which can reduce the effects of cultural distance as defined through Hofstede's four dimensions.
H5: A target country with considerable international experience can lower the negative effects of cultural distance on the abnormal returns of a Chinese purchaser.
In this paper, we construct a sample of 159 cross-border acquisitions made by 123 Chinese firms between 2010 and 2014 and relate the roles of governance and culture to the wealth effects of cross-border mergers. Our empirical findings are as follows. First, the shareholders of Chinese bidders experience gains upon the announcement of overseas mergers. Second, country-and firm-level governance significantly affects the CARs of Chinese acquirers. Specifically, the CAR increases with cross-country differences in control of corruption, governance effectiveness, political stability and absence of violence and terrorism, and regulatory quality and rule of law. At the firm-level, poorly governed Chinese acquirers in cross-border deals show higher CARs, which contradicts Masulis et al.'s (2007) U.S. study. Third, some firm-level and deal characteristics affect the event-study returns of Chinese acquiring firms, such as previous returns and listed targets negatively and deal size and percentage ownership positively. However, the CAR decreases as the bidding firm becomes more transparent. Fifth, the cultural distance per Hofstede's (1980) four cultural dimensions does not appear to be a significant factor in determining the shareholder wealth of Chinese purchasers.
METHODS

Data
The primary sample for our study, sourced from Wind China, is the domestic and cross-border M&A deals of 2,209 cases involving Chinese acquiring firms from January 2010 until December 2014. After removing domestic, uncompleted, non-controlling stake (less than 50 percent ownership), and financial institution acquisitions, 254 deal counts remained. Sequentially, we excluded deals without official announcement dates via the Shanghai, Shenzhen, Hong Kong, or New York (NYSE) stock exchanges and company websites, along with those listings with daily closing stock price observations for fewer than 50 percent of the total trading days in the sample period. As a result of those qualifications, the total number of deals fell to 159 cases with 123 acquirers and 44 target countries ( Table 1 ).
Variables
We measured stock returns before and after a given announcement date and used them to examine changes in the shareholder wealth upon the announcement of cross-border buyouts. The base date for the announcement of a case refers to the date on which a cross-border M&A is first an-nounced on the website of a stock exchange or an involved company.
Cumulative abnormal return
We carry out an event study from the base date of the M&A announcement to analyze changes in shareholder wealth and their causes according to the timing of M&A announcements. We use daily stock returns and market returns as a market model to explore the market reaction that measures shareholder wealth: the daily returns of the Shanghai Composite Index to estimate stock items traded in the Shanghai stock market, the daily returns of the Shenzhen Composite Index for items on the Shenzhen stock market, the Hang Seng Index for items on the Hong Kong stock market, and the Dow Jones Index for items on the U.S. stock market. We base our parameter estimation on the period 230 days to 30 days prior to the announcement of each case.
We sequentially calculate CARs by first extracting an ordinary least squares estimate of the slope coefficient E  i in the following market model:
where it R is the return of firm i on day , t and mt R is the market return on day . t The abnormal
to give the ( ) 
Independent variables
The independent variables pertaining to countryand firm-level governance are as follows.
Legal system of target countries. Based on the classification by La Porta et al. (2006) , we divide the laws of each target country into English legal origin countries and German legal origin countries ( Table 2 ). Countries that adopt the English legal system are the U.K., the U.S., Canada, Hong Kong, New Zealand, and Australia, and the countries under the German legal system are Germany, Japan, France, the Netherlands, and Italy. This variable (Legal) is a dummy variable assigned the value of one if the target country belongs to the English legal system and zero otherwise (German).
The sovereign governance index ( ) j G of each target country ( ) j is calculated as follows:
where ij N are the five following factors: control of corruption, government effectiveness, regulatory quality, political stability and absence of violence and terrorism, and rule of law. This index is available from the World Bank database.
Accordingly, the relative governance ( )
Relative G of a target country ( ) j over China is 
where ij N is the value of evaluation dimension i for country , j and ic N is the value of evaluation dimension i for China. 
where j GD is the governance index distance between China and country ; j ij N is the value of evaluation dimension i for country ; j ic N is the value of evaluation dimension i for China; and i V is the distribution of evaluation dimension . i
Because higher corporate transparency leads to lower information asymmetry inside and outside a company, stock prices are effectively determined, and therefore the explanatory power for the stock returns of a transparent company (coefficient of determination, -square R or 2 R ) should be low (Mørck et al., 2000) . Accordingly, we define stock return synchronicity as a log it transformation of -square R from the regression of the market model
which is an inverse proxy for corporate transparency and corporate governance. We follow the convention of Chen et al. (2007) for the firm-level governance score ( )
where 2 R is the -square R from the regression of the market model (1).
The cultural distance ( ) C Distance between two countries is based on Hofstede's (1980) four dimensions of power (distance, individualism, masculinity, and uncertainty avoidance) and is measured by combining evaluation dimensions (Kogut & Singh, 1988; Malhotra et al., 2011; Slangen, 2006) as follows:
where j C Distance is the cultural distance between China and country ; j ij H is the value of evaluation dimension i for country ; j ic H is the value of evaluation dimension i for China; and i V is the distribution of evaluation dimension . i
Control variables
This section lists the control variables of our research, which we selected following the literature. We also control for deal characteristics as follows: Deal size (Deal Size) defines transaction costs as the relative value of an acquirer's total assets (Kling & Weitzel, 2011) . Relatedness (Related) measures how well an acquiring company's business activities relate to those of its target, an acquisition can be classified as related or unrelated, obtained from M&A announcement reports. Payment method (Payment) is obtained from M&A announcement reports as cash payment rather than stock payment appears to have positive effects on the shareholder wealth in acquiring companies. Purchase ratio (Control) is the acquisition stake at the target firm. Acquiring a listed company (Listed Target) can result in high political costs, and the target can demand a high premium, which in turn can negatively affect the wealth of the bidding company's shareholders.
We provide a list of country-level control characteristics as follows: Tax (Tax) is a dummy variable equal to one if the ratio of the target country's corporate tax rate over that of China is higher than one and zero otherwise, obtained from the KPMG website. In the literature, considerable efforts have been made to analyze the effects of geographical distance between countries (Geo Distance) (Aybar & Ficici, 2009 ). In line with the method applied in Aybar and Ficici (2009) that defines the international experience of target companies (International) using the ratio of their foreign trade volume to total assets, we evaluate the international experience of acquiring and target countries through the ratio of their foreign trade volume to GDP. Table 3 summarizes the variables of our investigation and their expected signs in affecting the CAR of Chinese acquirers upon the announcement of foreign acquisitions. 
RESULTS
Preliminary results
Cumulative abnormal returns
The CARs for Chinese acquirers after measuring market responses before and after the announcements of 159 cases of cross-border mergers are given in Table 4 . Observation sections are set to both asymmetric and symmetric event windows Table 5 compares CARs upon announcement, classifying the events by considering whether the Chinese acquiring firm is cross-listed in the U.S. or Hong Kong and whether the target country is under the English legal system. Cross-listed Chinese firms showed higher CARs than non-cross-listed Chinese firms in all event sections. This supports our hypothesis about cross-listing, H1, showing that Chinese firms listed in the U.S. or Hong Kong earned higher abnormal returns than those listed only in Shanghai or Shenzhen.
Also, abnormal returns for acquiring companies when the target countries are under the English legal system are higher than those when the target countries are under systems with other legal origins in all event sections. This result coincides with the studies of La Porta et al. (2006) and Bhagat et al. (2011) , which claim that compared with other legal systems, English law features higher information transparency and stronger investor protection through stricter regulation of stock markets and, therefore, increases the abnormal returns of acquiring companies. Note: This table reports the cumulative abnormal returns (CARs) for Chinese acquirers upon their announcement of 159 crossborder merger deals. Further, differences are contrasted based on the cross-listed (U.S. or Hong Kong) status of acquirers and the legal system (English versus German) of target countries. Cross-listed Chinese firms showed higher CARs than non-crosslisted Chinese firms in all event sections. Asterisks denote the significance of CAR estimates: * p < 0.1, ** p < 0.05, *** p < 0.01. In the correlation analysis for crosslisting, cross-listed Chinese firms and their firm governance (Firm G) show significantly positive correlations. This result overlaps with H1, which mentions that cross-listed companies tend to show better corporate governance than do non-crosslisted ones. Analyses of the correlations of crosslisting with SOEs and corporate age turn out to be both positive and highly significant, indicating that SOEs and older Chinese firms tend to crosslist. Moreover, deal characteristics for cross-border acquisitions made by cross-listed firms show significantly positive correlation between present cross-listing and prior experience with cross-border M&As. Transaction costs and cash payment have a negative and significant correlation.
Sample statistics and correlation coefficients
In the governance analysis, an English legal system and the governance distance between merging parties are significantly and positively correlated. That is, the governance distance between China and the target countries is greater when the targets have English legal origins. The cultural distances between English-legal-origin countries and China are significantly negative, which means the differences in cultural aspects between them are rather trivial.
In the case of relative governance and governance distance, both have significantly positive associations with cultural distance. Correlation analyses suggest that cultural distance and the target countries' level of international experience (foreign trade volume/GDP) are associated negatively and highly significantly. This accords with H5, which posits that the cultural distance between two countries decreases as the target country's level of international experience increases. Also, the geographical distance between countries shows a significant and positive correlation. (Table 4) 3 . Model 1 tests the hypothesis on cross-listing (H1). Model 2 verifies the hypothesis pertaining to the relative governance between countries (H2). Model 3 tests the hypothesis pertaining to the governance distance between pair-wise countries (H3). Model 4 evaluates the hypothesis pertaining to the cultural distance (H4), and Model 5 examines the hypothesis regarding the cultural distance between two countries controlling for geographical distance and the target country's level of international experience (H5). Model 6 provides a comprehensive analysis of all variables used in this research.
Main results
Firm-level and deal characteristics
We implement regressions of the CAR estimates onto firm-level and deal characteristics in Model 1. Despite weak numerical significances on average, shareholders of Chinese acquirers cross-listed in the U.S. and Hong Kong (Cross Listed) appear to gain more wealth than shareholders of Chinese acquirers not cross-listed upon announcements of foreign takeovers. This is not evidence against the hypothesis on crosslisting (H1). Acquirers' previous performance (Pre Perform, previous net gain and sales) is shown to negatively affect the CAR upon merg-er announcement. Although this might be unexpected, the management of a company with superior past performance, in terms of ROE, is more likely to make unreasonable decisions and overpay a premium to reach a deal, causing the value for its shareholders to wane (Du & Boateng, 2015 
Corporate governance
While continuing to control for firm-level and deal characteristics, we test the role of corporate governance in influencing the wealth of acquiring shareholders upon a cross-border merger announcement (H2 and H3) in Models 2 and 3 4 4 We were able to procure sovereign governance index scores (SovereignG) for 43 countries, with the exception of Congo. After excluding two cases of transactions in Congo, the final number of cases applied in the regression analysis on governance structure was 136. 5
As for samples related to cultural distance, we excluded cases in countries for which we could not identify a culture index: British Virgin Islands (1 case In other words, the wealth of acquiring shareholders becomes higher as the cross-country difference in countrylevel governance increases. This lends support to Martynova and Renneboog's (2008) synthesis of the positive spillover by law hypothesis and the bootstrapping hypothesis, suggesting governance transfer upon merger.
Cultural distance
We turn to examining the effect of cultural distance on the acquirer's CAR 5 . We hypothesize a negative association between the cultural distance between the involved countries and the CAR of the Chinese acquiring shareholders (H4 and H5). In Model 4, without governance measures, the cultural distance and the CAR are positively but statistically insignificantly related. Further controlling for the geographical distance between China and the target country, the cultural distance factor continues to be insignificant. However, this result, appealing to the 'null' hypothesis, is in fact in line with the literature, which documents that in the emerging markets (Bhagat et al., 2011; Aybarand Ficici, 2009 ), including China (Du & Boateng, 2015) , the cultural distance per Hofstede (1980) does not appear to determine the acquiring shareholders' wealth upon takeover announcement. We bring back the governance measures in Model 6, and the cultural distance remains weak but the sign turns negative. Economic intuition suggests that the gap in culture between China and a target country can pose a barrier in cross-border transactions that increases the deal costs and negatively affects the wealth of acquiring shareholders.
CONCLUSION
For this paper, we have constructed a sample of 159 cross-border acquisitions made by 123 Chinese firms between 2010 and 2014 and correlated the roles of governance and culture to the wealth effects of Chinese acquisition of cross-border targets. This study has a few limitations. First, it lacks information regarding the corporate governance of the foreign target companies, which could reveal more detailed roles for how the corporate governance of the merging parties affects shareholder value. Second, we have not considered the long-term stock performances of the Chinese acquirers, which could pose an interesting research angle. M&As are a long-run investment decision that necessitates prudent postmerger integration processes. 
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